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~ALNDÂ FO 1~XT BEK IST. LOUIS DE LANGE VIN. translated the notes is Rev. Mr:
CALNDA FO MET WEK,ý- Burton, who some months ago

- Christmas was celebrated lwre1 sent to this country scoisatioflal
JA.NUARY, 1900. waviî true C1hristianî spirit. The reports about the raliiiing of

é, -Suuday within the Octav1 Clurch lootcd very prettîvvith Masses f'or the dead. A,t that

of the Epiphany. ils eveigreen-i decorations and tiine lie wrote us that het, had

~Nioday--Aiiiiivets.trY of the hn at midiglht the rîch tulli trallslate( tire notes intoSpanîish
eleotioti or the ArebhO voice of IXr. Schmindt rang, ouianid was eirculating it.

ol St Bom11ae. Vwiih the bI)emfllui "Mii(. Till.- is (ho second ,,amneof

9, Tiiesdy-t)f the Octave. (lct1 il hearts heur to lhe tt idw nw o en

10, Wedn1e-,dav-0l the Octave. hnm1,11111!o naniŽ'er where iay thie piaved on a Catiiolia jfljcst. lu B
11 Thrdy{lite Octave. 1îc ,itit 18)0(.1Silhere was phlshd i

12, FridaY-O)f ite Uctave.i t iie, al'teiiooittirhe school- Pua i}ua a ook cn:Ilitld. N,

13, SKatirrday - ().1 ve oft1th1!c1ii idrcsn Iývod their frionds 'l'ettors of Certin .lcuws to wý

Epiphauy.iw i th lui in teresting entertain- NMons~ieur 'oltgire, containin i Fil

_____- - ---- iuiiti-ëllccting grea.t credit on an apology for their o-wn people, CI,
BRIEFLETS. tlîuniselvtŽ5 and alko on the g-ood and for tire Oid r1e.ameii; Op

-nunls wvho had prepared theim. translated by the Rev. Philip Ta

'Rev. Father Woodcutter has Then tblflowed the distribution Lefanu, D. D."

been in town for a few days. of gifts from a heavy-laden The translation (fromn the
(1hristunas-treec whi h had bee» Frcnch) is excellent, and the CI

Guiant&Côté ar puttiuig prepared for them; and every book received the highest coin-

in the' windows i» their new child went away beaming Nvith inendation from Protestant

étore. hai)piuessý. bîshops anîd conspienous minis-
______Fatther Moulin, of Batoche re- ers-as iliideed it justly deserv-

Classces will bc restimed in S. trncid last week frota a visit to ed. The "Certain Jews" w ere f
Boniface College to-,norrow Franuce, bis native country. praised as meni of grcat learring

*nonig.which he lhad not sec» for forty- and ability, and their wvork as a
- -five years, having bee» a mis- :oher and masterly defence of

Reýv. Father Lebel, S. J., xven t sîonarw il, the North West ever liistorical tînt h againat the

to 'St. Jean for the NeNv Year's ste falsehoods and sophistries of

1)ay services. ~We have the mail here but Voltaire. "The reader," said
onc(le a Week; the mail-carrier Zer. .J. T. Brooke (Epuscopal),

1ev. Father Drunimnond has arnives on t iheTuesdaiiy even ing- "will scarcely wupipress a sniilci

been laid up wilh bronchitis iii to returni o 1)uk Lake on the of satisfaction ait the dexterity

e3t. Boniface Hlospital since lest Wedn esday mornîng. Ona(ehce1 ih hc u

4aurday. aceouant of there being but two shrewd Israehites upset, one by
- -~- -trains a w'eek between Rlegina one, the specious objections of a

The Salesians have 400 Houses and Prince Albert, ou? leters bold and talented ifde.

in Europe, Afrîca, and Asia, leaving on Wedncesday reach Bishop Ilamline,of the Methodist

from which cverv year are pro- Regina only on Saturday and Church, said of it: "I do not

cedig 0,00 well-educated thenbie ho Winnipeg on S,-utiday hesitate (o say that it is a rare

orphau rs. or Mouîday. Thiis it takies two curiosity in liteiature and a

- weeks to get an aîswer from most interesting dafeiice ot the

1ev. Dom Benoit, of Notre1 any place iin Maritioba. Jewish sacred writilgs against.

Dame de Lourdes. is undergoiuv. 1*We murir the loss of William the virulent assants of' Voltaire.
treauneit or atarhaddeane; Bruce who divd at St, Lous on 1Itrope 10 se( it piaed inceî

utîder Dr. Bell at St. Poia.lee. 24th, lie \Vas a promfisiiig taimiiy lib)rarv.' The Riev. Alex-

'Hospital. yoiin mari îîd had manv aride.-(Camnpbell wrote of it: 111
fricîîds. regard *ilis work as one of the

lu the Protestant -reigniutri FRIDA. rnobt triumi.hant refuitations ot

families of Ge-rnany there ar, I Voltaire's skepticial philosophy,

53 Catholic princes. Only fouri 1'11E SECOND G 'AMF 0E F TIE and of' his varicd assaults

1 roestant reigiing -families artII. gi r) h ibe ee e
without Catholic princes. with. It ib îh-' work of righty

'y . FretrnaisJüurnal. nind-well reait in llebrew

A Cnthohoc diocesan inspectoi- A Protestant correspondent leariiiung au d ihorou(li masters
of sehools in Liverpool told a rhsu hth la eura-o hei ilsubjieet." Aniother
class tb write ont the "b i "Notes on lugersollI un wrot,; -1 regard the book as

Marýiy," and Igot onue paper with 1li î e a ~h onie of t lue îuost tcxtr.»-ordlitinary
these words, "Ilail 'Mary ful ocil .do Coistiano of' Mexico, th0ae met r iii v readîg l'or xit.I
gricp, the Lord i.ï with thee.o eîoit r.tpbisw îc.loglic, courtesy, Iearinîng and

1>esed art thou a monk swl As it (theA>o d)tre-ats the compreheonsive intelligence."

min-. Romani Catholic pflCsthoo(l as a Now, who were those "Certaini
- -, confederacy of Antichrist. it prii- Jewvs," these -mighy minds'?"

The' Manitoba & North Wrest. deaitly withlioids lro:nits readers Nýo other (haii a Frenchi Cath-

eria Railway compaîîy change itt. the kmowledgt oftirhe fat that olic pries, M. l'Abbe Guémiée.
time card on Jauuary 1, and the author of the notes i8s-a Those who proised the "Lettres

heneiorh lstranswil rrveRoman Catholieclcergyrman. de quelques juif, à Voltaire," ini

here at 8:4,5 p. un. ont Mondays. You appear simpfly as 'L. A. its English translation probably

Weliiesdays anud. ridays, anud Lambert.' At least 1 have fo:2nd did uot'kiuow (bis fact. But

leave atI 1115 a. in. ont Tuesdays, untc f orra t ng.the ,ranslator 11ev. Philip
Thursdays and Saturdays. 1 presuine îost of the readers 'efanui, must have known it.

- fancy you ho be a Methodisi. Yet there is îuot a word or a hit
To-day Januarýr 2, being the eider in the high wvay ho beiligiihiprfc orntette

feast of St. Adélard. patron ôf' wadc a bishop." page ho indicate that the book
Ris Grace the Archbishop of St. We have reasoni to suspect was written by a Catholic
Boniface, the local clêrgy dined that the Methodiat agen h iet Voarwe e

,wit Moneigeur angeinlearned who the rani author ofd
ThsŽrt'were preseuit the Vers IF A E IIL "Lettres" was, said: -M. Gi-uénée
Rev. the Vicar 0-eaerai, Rev EI L A L is the palitest man in France;
Fathers Guillet, Beaudin, air(! That souinds more contradictory than when hle shakes band& with you
tacasso, O. M. 1, 1tev. Father it is, when attention is called to its benh

Greier S.J. 11v. ra Bêiveria description of the largest mnail receiveâ e squeezes the blood ont of the
(;rdnir dl. _ ev. rathélvaî by any mian in the United States exclu- ends of vour fingers."

an rdl e. Ftes svelyfrorniwomen. Thiis "female mail" A ed o iht ems

Cherrier, Cloutije?, d-ravel,Rocaii, is received bv lDr. R. V. Pierce, the cete- A f o ethist j»is
WodutradSee.brated specialist in womien's tiseases, taken ora ehds eider i

Wodute nd*'Se- chief consulting physician ta the Inva- the higlhway ho being made a
The followximg rhave bee a îs'ote -NugialInttYe.Bu bishop. we requesh the Abogadoe

elected officers eof Itmmactlate 1 tis only fair to say that it is not the CoiStialno 10 informu its readers
Conception Bràneh. No. 163, oi t :tat wonen write t,but the doctor. that the notes on Incersoli wvero

neof the reinarzable features of this
the C.M.B.A. for the comîulg crrspndnc that years after cre.rithen by one oft hose whom

year. President, F. W. Russell; hbu been effected, g.rateful women con- it designates as contfederates of
ls vceprsienJ A Mlrni- tiue to wte taDr. Pierce being thank- Antichrist. Should it fait to do
1 stvic-prsidntJ. . MIn i,:fui for heath and for the kind and1

2nd vice-president, .1. Shmuidt ?sJ therly advicc, which was biended with so we ask somne of our Miexican
treasurcr, J. Shaw; recordiii- the Physician's coun'sei, and which was Cathoiic contemporaries to see
secratary, J. A. Markinski S epfm i peevngtehelhwrat t We object to being used
assistant, J. T. Dumnouchel]; 4 1TeOffer of a free consultation by let- by those propagators of heresy

finacia secetay, . C.Maîm s ex~tded by Dr. Pierre ho every in Mexico.
ing; .al erhal, F eu tz; c c'e sra np IVat.aseei i.Pl o u 'om

(VBrin audA.1ro-1- cre -lui .deiiiz w o ercluderay letsrdWH.(~g,î< rkleO.
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The UNLY Funeral Car.
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$40,000
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MONTREAL and west thereof

QUJEBEC and ho ail points in

ONTAIRIO.

TICKETS ON SALE

Decomber l4th ta 3lst
Good for Thrae Momtthu

With stop ove-r Privileges.

An Ixtewn'4r imOre granted cm pay-
mient of ausitiisttionsl tIgurc.
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-sketch.

Mr. Knsîger'f, P.'striôt?' woffld hava bsua
tifte in 'eatflnass" wLth Uer MajestyS
Jack j..u-s.

Botu ecws, tsawver. in alt prabability,
wonid have a 'comnmon- relisb fe.r a pure
"iliquid bcd,'l such as cur-
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DrMorso's Imian Roof Plils

wTHy, are the Ilomedr that 1/) -

lbonteosin and of nature liai
pro vided for. ailtia ssarsing fpois
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W. M. oos'roor;

Use
"the post.

Have you tried doing business
gith as through "the post "?

we can serve you by mail as
Weil as in person.

We are an 'Iold house"e
have been established for haif
a century and are univer-
sally accredited with carrying
the !argest and choicest stock
of Diamonds, Watches, Silver-
wart and Jewelry in Canada.

Write for onteof our new and
handsorne catalogues. On ail
orders over $1 .00, we prepay
carriage, we guarantee safe
delivery, and should you wish
it, cheerfully refund money in
ful upon return of goods. This
gives you the choicestgoods at
the closestprices andabsolutely
no risk. dlôS l.9 O.3 it

RYRIE BROS.,
Diamond lercbants.

Cor. Vomie and Adalde Ma-.

1 ~ TORONTO.1
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